
Important Dates 

 

JULY 

 

1st Henbury and Oasis Y6 
transition days 

YN Sports Day 

 

2nd ST Katherine’s  Y6 
transition Day N1  

 

2nd Sports Day  

 

3r St Katherine’s Y6 
transition day N2  

 

3rd PTFA Summer Fayre 
3.15pm 

 

4th YN Sports Day 

 

5th Dogs Trust Work-
shops 

 

5th Sea Mills 100         
Afternoon Tea Party   

 (1.45pm– 2.30pm)
PLEASE DONATE CAKES 

 

9th Dyrham Park Trip 
(for invited pupils) 

 

12th Move up morning 

 

15th Andy Seed Author 
Visit  

 

19th Leavers  Assembly  
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Blooming Marvelous 

I am sure you will all agree with me when I say that the school is 
looking par cularly fantas c at the    
moment!  Flowers are blooming         
everywhere and our Sea Mills allotment 
is producing vegetables and fruits        
galore!  

This is all down to the planning and hard 
work of Mrs Lloyd, Mrs Clarke and the 
pupils in gardening club!  

We are very proud of our school grounds 
and work really hard to make our outdoor 
space just as inspiring as our indoor 
space. If you’ve not seen our lovely    
flowers come and have a good look 
around and say a BIG thank you to       
Gardening Club! 

Sea Mills Primary pupils celebra ng the 100th Birthday of the 

Addison Oak  



Top performance from Funk It Up Street 
Dance Club!! 

 
Huge congratulations to all the dancers from our 

Tuesday Street Dance Club, who put on an     
incredible performance at the Redgrave Theatre 
on 5th June! As we move on to learning brand 

new routines, it's the perfect time for new danc-
ers to join the club, so please contact us if your 

child would like a free trial session. We also 
have an exciting new KS1 dance club opening in 
September, and you can register your interest 

now at: 

info@funkitupdance.com. 
 

Thanks very much, 

Catherine 

Sponsored Walk 
In order to raise extra funds for the school, all children took 

part in a sponsored walk. It 
was HUGELY successful raising 

over £800 for the school so 
far! This money is going to be 

used to further enrich our 
outdoor environment. We are 
looking into buying larger wicker shelters  for our playground 
and more durable play equipment for the children to engage 
with during social mes.  If you’ve not seen the me‐lapse 

video  make sure you check out the events  sec on of our website.  If you’ve not yet dropped 
in your sponsorship money please do so as every penny counts!  A final total will be shared in 

the end of the school year newsle er.  
 

h ps://www.seamillsprimary.org.uk/
events/  

Repor ng a school absence     

Please report all absences via studybugs 

www.studybugs.com/about/parent   

             






